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doxology comes at the end1 of by the alternation of the
the shortened Embolism (the choir and congregation, or by
''Deliver us, 0 Lord" prayer) the choir alone. If not sung,
which is said by the priest at it is to be recited.
the end of the Lord's prayer
In the new translation, apas an expansion of the final
proved by the American
petition.
Bishops, the original form of
The' doxology, "For the the Gloria is maintained,,
kingdom, the power, and the namely, three stanzas (preglory are yours, now and for- ceded by an antiphon); the
ever," is to be acclaimed by first addressed to the Father,
the people.
the second and third to the
Son.
There is, however, a new
version of the Gloria in Exoelsis, which is a. series 'of acGlory to God in heaven,
clamations
in hymodic form,
and peace to his people on
; <lif;e;\ '
.-•' / " v ; • '
to ancient liturgies.
earth.
What happens to these ven- common
Since the Gloria is not a dogerable texts in the new Order matic
text,
such
as
the
Creed,
of the Mass?
Lord God,, heavenly king,
greater freedom can be taken
almighty God and Father,
in
translating
and
adapting
it
First of, all, the Lord'sPrayer will r e m a i n un- to English, '
we worship yoUj we give
changed, but there will be an
you thanks.
The
Gloria
is
a
most
anaddition—a revised form of
and venerable hymn. In
we praise you for your
an ancient doxology of praise itcient
the Church, assembled in
which has been in disuse in the
glory.
Holy Spirit, glorifies and
the Church for centuries. •, .. supplicates
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son
God the Father,
of the Father,"
Familiar to Eastern Catho- and the Lamb of God. It is . Lord God, Lamb of God,
sung
by
the
congregation
or
lics and to Protestants, the
you take away the sins of
the world:
have mercy on us.
You are seated at the right
hand of the Father:
receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy
One,
you alone are the Lord,
Five additional neighborhood revised the agency's constituyou
alone are the Most
tion
to
increase
its
membership
members of the board of diHigh','
rectors of Genesee Settlement to 3u persons in order to create
House were elected last week. additional seats to permit this
Jesus Christ,
p u b l i c election. Normally,
with the Holy Spirit,
An unofficial tally of votes board members of a private
by the League of Women Vot- agency such as Genesee Settlein the glory of God the
ers, who conducted the election, ment House are selected from
Father.
Amen.
indicated that the following among neighborhood leaders
The
Apostles*
and
five candidates have won seats and representatives of the .com- Nicene Creed' will Creed
remain
the
on the board:
munity at large by the board's same.
own nominating committee.
. The Sanctus, which is an
Mrs. Angeline C a t e r i n o ,
Frank R. Glover, Nathan Har- "We welcome these additional acclamation made by the
at the end of the Prefris Jr., Mrs. Beverly J. Santos, neighborhood voices in the people
has been retained but in
Miss. Joan D. Staffieri.
board's policy-making activity," ace,
a new form, which is based
Miss Mary P, Han- on
Scripture but not exactly
Residents of the Central Park commented
executive director.
conforming
the texts found
area cast their votes at three nick,
who work and live in in I-saia 6:3,toor
Mark 11:9-10.
neighborhood polling places (a the"People
FOR PERFECT
neighborhood
have
been
ac
vacant storefront and t w o tive on our board for many
churches) to choose among
what is new today is
DIAPER SERVICE
'seven candidates who had pre- years—so
the public election, not neigh
viously ckculated their nomi- borhood
'nating ' petitions and cam- she added,participation itself,"
paigned door-to-door for votes. "The board wanted to try this
The public election—unusual approach as an experiment,
BABY WASH
for a private agency and be-We'll want to give it a lot more
lieved to be a "first" at a Roch- study, but I will say that tae
ester settlement house — had turnout of voters was less than
328-0770
been organized by the Genesee we had hoped for," Miss HanSettlement House board with nick- said.
the assistance of several neighborhood organizations. Any resident over 18 was eligible t o
vote.

• ', This is the eiglitji in. '^
•, seizes on the new Ordej* of
'; the M^S'S,.;
"By FR. VINCENT <Jv GIES'E'
NC News Service
. Certain liturgical .'texts in
• the Mass are so familiar to
tis that we have learned' them
.'by- heart, first In Latin, now
'in.English. TijeLord'sPrayer,
the Gloria, 'the Nicene" Creed,
•ahd'the SaoQtus areMifce old
• friends. They, have become
; part and parcel of. our prayer
v

5 Elected to Board
At Settlement House

Late yast year the board had

Essayists Win
Washington Trip
nv?peYieste>r
parocfiial scnodis "have wbn""a
trip to Washington in an essay
contest sponsored by Star Markets.
The contest, for area children
in grades 5 through 8, called
for essays entitled "The President as a Leader." Rochester
winners are Nancy Yockel of
St. James School; Elaine Capobianco of Most Precious Blood
and Kathleen Hern of Mother
of Sorrows.

To Begin Soon

Babysitting
Service
for parents who
work days or evenings

IT'S NEW IN THE CITY

MAKE IT
IN THE FASHION SCENE
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Holy, holy, holy
. mighty God
Heaven and earth are full
of your glory.
Hos'anna, hosanna. l
Blessed is he who comes m
the name of the Lord,

Salamone is a graduate of
Aquinas Institute and1 Holy
Cioss College. He has been: with
the health department since
1959, serving successively as
sanitary inspector, environmental health technician, public

In preparing new texts of
these Ordinary chants of the
Mass, the goal was to develop
what has J>een called "ecumenical:' texts, or t e x t s
agreed upon for common use
by the m a j o r Christian
churches throughout the English-speaking world.

High School Debate Participants

The new texts were prepared by a group called the
International Con s u 1 tation
Committee on -English Texts.
Participating were members
of the International Committee on English in the Liturgy
(representing Catholics in 20
English - speaking countries);
representatives from the Anglican 1 Church in England,
Ireland , Scotland and Wales;
of the Episcopal Church in
the U.S.A.; the Inter-Lutheran Worship Commission of
North America; and representatives from - the Methodist, Congregationalist and
Baptist churches.
One other ecumenical text
approved in the new Order
of the Mass is an optional
greeting at the very beginning of Mass. "The Grace of
the Lord Jesus Christ and
the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be
with you all." It is familiar to
Protestants and is taken from
St. Paul, (2 Cor. 13:14).
(Next week: A final article
in the series on the role of a
parish liturgicaj team in preparing the weekly Eucharistic Liturgy.)

Two Students from Bishop Kearney High S c h o o l Jean Valla (left) and June Carbone — won second
place honors i n 18th annual debate tournament
last week a t Aquinas Institute. At right is Anthony
Colontoni, president of Aquinas Forensic Society.
Thirty-two teams from 21 high schools in three
states participated in tourney. Debate theme was:
"Resolved: that Congress should prohibit unilateral
United States military intervention in foreign
countries.
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WATER HEATER!
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House of Water Healers
A Dept. of Metier & Brayer Co.
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DUKE makes any time a fun
time. It's the kind of beer
you can live with . . . beer

Humidify with an^

1459 LAKE AVE., near Kodak
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ALL TYPES OF MATERIAL
• DRESS
• DRAPERY
• UPHOLSTERY
• SLIP COVER
• FOAM RUBBER
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DRESSES THAT COST $50.00
DO IT YOURSELF FOR $10.00
AND SAVE $40.00

1731 CLINTON AVE. N .
RIDGE-CLINTON PLAZA
500 Feet From JCeefer Expressway

Phone 464-0019

Richard.•;% Salari^ne, has Jiealth sanitarian^ and senior
been named; associate; public r ablic health sanitarian, Ifojr
health sa'nitafiaiv in the Mon-the last two yearsffie^hasbeen
ioe County Department' of field director of the departments? rodent control progr^n.
Healtbi effective Feb*.
L
.. Salattione • is ma$Ieay tesSalambBie will assume respon- •four
children ahd;residesliat 98
sibilities for rodent control' arid
general sanitation services; He Panida Drive, J r ^ d l ^ i ^
succeeds Joseph DeSantis, who
has resigned effective Feb.. 1 to
become vice president of Ucohr
Educational, ine;
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TriATEVERV ONEOf OUR SAVJNQS ACCOUNTS
iS INSUREd i p TO $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 b y TrIE
FECIERAI DEposiT INSURANCE CORPORATION?
• D i d yOU ALSO KNOW that no minimum deposit Is needed to
open or add t o your savings account and that no waiting period
or written notice is required to withdraw savings?

Bill Sullivan
656-212; Floyd
O'Neil 541June Carlin
480-172;
Helen Ayott437-155.
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Mike O'Brien
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St. John
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